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T T ~ ' r ~  has been h:,n~- fi~uo'ht fi)r, vnd, in the opinGn 
of't~me~ low,- !~nce obtaincd~ ", ~ " ~ <" I ei'iCt't ('H!'e ()t*/he diibafi" i.a ~v 

wheat and other ~:rain~ provimi:dly known by vari,ms names, 
a s  [llltlt.~ faot-brand~ &c. wh~c]l ark but erie and the fame 
difeafe. 

From the partial judgment of many individuals, it has 
been aft;erred, l!mt ft:ell and fuch cauflics, falts, and waffles, 
have been completely detlrudkive of lhis bane; yet, however 
fimh individuals mav have el)aped its malignity, the repeated 
nfe of their recipes has m)t fucceedcd with others to v. honl 
their procefs has been eomnmnicated : but I a m  convh~c,.,d, 

by a fortes of repeawd experhnenls, that every perlbn, u h o  
duly pra&ifcs the fimple means Inow lay betbre you, wilt 
be exempted fi 'om its immc,!iate bane ; and a dit~ri& of coun- 
try, by purfliing the fime m~>::ns, n.:y pcrliaps cfcape future 
contagion. 

The mc'a;~s are l~mple ; a:~d are no other titan immerfing 
the feed in pure water, and repeatedly icouring it thereinj 

jut"t t)efT.)re i t  is f iv,;n or d ibb led i~i the foi l .  \ \ " h c t h e r  v.e!l, 
fpring, or rh'cr water t~e ui'ed, is iiidi(ferenl; }}tit ~c,?c:ttcd 
fdrring and thane-co of" waler is eiSbulial to rc'm,'>xc !he par- 
titles of infe(:tion that n,,av l',~c i:npcl:ccptibty adEt'red to 
the feeds thus purilieJ : the futJtOq,m, itt crop x~ili be periL:& 
in itfelf, and its feeds (I an: pcrti.t~ded) f',.t~cefl]velv fi~ like- 
wife, if there are n o  "tt!.i ;co:it  ~kid:~ from vheuce this e+mta- 
mii~ation may be waltu:J. [~vt{,i'c I give y<m a feries of ex- 
perimenls, wifich have c~mfirv_ted lo me lhe coniplute cure 
of the difeafe in quelh,m~ Fcrmh r ,e lo oht'crve, that many 
years tinge, belieGng tn : t  *b.ls cor:t,pt fubttanee of fmat 
occMioned its perpetuation, I took tl)mc grains or" wheat front 
a itoek that had been known not to be ati;~c~ed with thmt ; 
there grains I blackened with its duff, and the fueceeding 
fi,.mmer construed mv opinion, as near half the produce was 

From Letters and Papel s 2f d,," ga'b ~,.v,/ I[~j]-o/k Ez d/,c':d Socic/y flH 
;'.." k ' vc :z , ;~gz . :cn . , "  oj" z.~'~ £ul;,e:,-~ , 5.:- 
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A fin~?le and ~,.~u<d P,'e2<z,',~lion of S~c,l-Corn. I : 

front-balls.  Here  [ f~oppcd; and in m y  own finall pra&ice 
ui'cd rome of  the ftrongty recommended noi t rums that  were 
laid always to efli:& a cure, and which apparently they did, 
as I uni tbrmly tiecped the g"ain in rain water before I made 
the addition of a difgui?fu] fluid, o1" connnixture of  I know 
n(~t wha t  ftrange fub(2an('es. 

Abou t  two years fince, [ was called upon by an intelligent 
farmer (Roger TrclFey) of Devonflfire, who covl'kle~zXially 
(beeauf'e he had a fubfcription in view) laid this fimple pro-  
cefs before me. I was immediately convinced~ by comparing 
v hat I had pra&ifed with the principle he advanced. 

I then repeated mv  ti~rmer experiments.  I took a handful 
of  pure ;vheat, and blackened it, by rubbing in as nmch  
f lnut-brand as I was able ;  after which,  I divided this c o l  
rupted handful into two equal parts ; retained one part  with 
all its corrupt impregnat ion ~, and the other part  I w~:]l 
cleanfed in water  from its baneful particles : there two paris 
I again fubdivi,!ed into three portions each, two of which T 
dibbled in different fimations, e,iz. a portion of  the pure aml 
impure,  near to, but difiin&ly feparated from, each o ther ;  
two ofl~er portions {brae miles from the former two:  and the 
remaining two (the corrupted ~:nd the cleanfed) I commit ted 
to the care of  an accurate n~:ighbour for his putt ing into the 
ground,  at which I was prcfent, and witnefl;xl the exa&nefs 
of  the feparation. The  produdts of thefe fevcral trials were 
uni tbrmly the t ame :  the m m a f h e d  was generally finutty ; 
the wafhed g,,od in quality, one tingle tet excepted. Thus.  
fully convhmed, and conlirmed in the efficacy of the means  
recommended,  I engaged the t~armers of  a certain parith 
(Baburgh) to advance me  a guinea for Roger Tref l )y 's  pub-  
licatio,b .atlhriug the principal occupier-k~ that  he would be 

convinced 

:~ ~,Vholefi~me water has a t:'ndenev to promote vegetation, while rome 
of the fLtid and corrofive llukts ttave a tendency to deRroy its princi?lc ; 
in courfe, tome, perhaps much, of the t'~cd perithes in the foil. 

t This farmer had been fl~bje& re:my years to brand, no~withttandlng 
his eonftant ut'~ of lhiine aml oth:r fub./lanees : at length }~e changed theft' 
for a recipe from a gentleman to whole opinion he paid much dcfcrence; 
but it proved, ~.hat on ~his change he had n.ore brand than before: he 
thence .Icfolved to uli~ nt) more pceparations~ but brought all his fccd- 
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I Z On the Diflilla*ion of 

'convinced of  its certainty, without waiting the iffue of  a 
harvet~. The  eonfequence of which has been, that I have 
neither fcen nor heard of a f~nutty ear in this diffri& ; which, 
I believe, hath in no preceding year been free from them. 
'In fine, not only from the experiments already adverted to, 
but  fi'om others which might  be adduced, I am fully per- 
fuaded that the eonfirmation of this difcovery (and it has 
been many years back fuggefled) will lead to an incalculable 
advantage ; for it is not alone a prefervation of the roof{ in- 
difpcnfable article of  human fi)od fi'om an appearance and 
flavour truly difguttful; but, while it renders it more nmri -  
tious, it aIfo augments its quant i ty ;  fi)r every fmut-batt  
m;ght  have been a perle& grain, by ufing the fimple procefs 
referred to. To  this let me add, that other kinds of bread, 
as well as that more goenerally ufed, may be augmented and 
improved;  fince barley and oats equally efeape this conta- 
minat ion and diminution, if their feeds are equally purified. 

1V. On the D~illat~on of ardent ,Spirit from Carrots. By 
Dr. HUNTER and Mr. H o a N ~ r ,  of  York ~. 

O N E  ton and eight ~one of carrots, which,  after being 
expofed to the air a t~w days to dry, weighed one hundred 
and fixty ftone, and meafured forty-two buthels, were washed, 
topped, and tailed, by which they lo0: in weight eleven ftone, 
and in meafure feven buflmls: being then cut, they were 
boiled, with the proportion of twenty-four gallons of water 
to one-third of  the above quantity of  carrots, until the whole 
was reduced to a tender pulp, which was done in three hours 

wheat to the pump, and has not had (he lays) any brand fince. And, 
what is flirt m~,rc confirming, a gentleman farmer in this vicinity applied 
to me for Roger Treffev's procet}, in confequence of his whole crop of 
,lvheat being ib cxeefflvely infc&ed with fmut, that his threthers daily, at 
the clofe of their labour, clean6:d themfelves in water, they being, as he 
expreffed it, as black as ehimncy-fweepers : yet his fubfequent crop of 
wheat from this feed, feoured in repeated waflfings, efcapcd the taint, 
except a piece of land in contiguity with the homeftead ; which this gen- 
tleman afcribed to the pollution which fled over it from divers drelfings. 

* From the 2rz'w~e~Tions ofzke Ro),al &c/ely ofEdi,;gmab. 
boiling. 
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